Oct. 5-20, 2020

Featuring
Niagara Falls, ON…Alexandria Bay, NY… Vermont..New Hampshire..Maine…
..West Point…Billy Graham Library & Museum…Great Smoky Mountains… MORE!!!

Fall colors painted by the touch of the Master’s hand provide a show of splendor
ranging from bright to brilliant to unbelievable. White church steeples, quaint
villages and covered bridges all with blazing fall foliage as the backdrop await us in
New England.

Oct. 5

Oklahoma City to Belleville, IL

With energy levels high and the luggage bins filled to the brim, our “fall foliage”
journey begins with some morning snacks and fellowship. Our first day together
takes us across Missouri, across the Mighty Mississippi River and into Illinois. The
remote setting of Our Lady of the Snows provides a perfect spot for a nice dinner
and a relaxing evening.
D

Oct. 6

Belleville to Columbus, OH

Trip #20-1005

AL 8

Price: $2599.00 pp dbl.
$3759.00 single
Motorcoach option includes:
Transportation
Lodging – 15 nights

All meals and admissions as
indicated by the sixteen day
itinerary.

Deposit: $500.00 pp
Final Payment:
August 20, 2020

Traveling north across Indiana finds us in Ohio late afternoon. We will get checked
into the hotel CB

Oct. 7

Columbus to Canton, OH to Niagara Falls, ON

Passports required today

AM Unique horse drawn boat ride on Ohio and Erie Canal. The one-hour ride is

405-601-2301

pulled by two Percheron horses and offers a relaxing trip into history.

Late morning depart for Niagara Falls, Canada.
Today’s drive takes us along the banks of Lake Erie and into Ontario, Canada. Our
mid-afternoon arrival in Niagara Falls allows for some free time in the falls area.
Late afternoon check into our hotel where your rooms provide a spectacular view of
the falls and you can “hear the roar” from your room. Falls view dinner included.
Evening – Falls View dinner included. Enjoy the falls by night from you fallsview
room. The evening lights display cast a rainbow of color on the majestic falls. We

Cancellation insurance available
for an additional
amount of $135.00 pp
When applying for insurance please
include date of birth.

have more than enough material for sweet dreams tonight. CB ,D
Passports required today

Oct. 8

Niagara Falls to Alexandria Bay, NY

We will have a short tour of the Canadian side of the falls before we enter back into the USA
and view the falls from the American side from Goat Island. We continue to upper state
New York to our home for the next two nights. The hotel overlooks the St. Lawrence River
with views of the Thousand Islands. Always a favorite stop on this tour. Dinner included.
B, D
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Oct. 9 Alexandria Bay
Breakfast on your own at your leisure this morning.
Following breakfast we board Uncle Sam’s boat vessel for a 1000 Island cruise. This international tour of both
Canadian and American sections of the region, provide it’s visitors with fall color added to colorful historical tapestry of
the river and the islands. We will marvel at the majesty, diversity and originality of the island homes along the tour. Next,
tour Boldt Castle, located on Heart Island. This castle stands as a remembrance of an opulent era and a love story of
the Waldorf Astoria proprietor George C Boldt. Afternoon and evening are free to explore the charming village of

Alexandria Bay on your own. Dinner on own.

Oct. 10 Alexandria Bay to Rutland, VT
Breakfast included in the hotel dining room before departing. With the cooperation of the weather, our foliage
tour begins in earnest today as we delight in some of the most impressive foliage to be seen on our tour - just a
sampling of things to come. Vivid fall colors abound throughout upper state New York. Lunch, on our own and
free time in Lake Placid. The Adirondacks are the source of the color and scenery for our ferry ride to Vermont.
Dinner on your own this evening. B

Oct. 11

Rutland to Lincoln, NH

Truly a New England fall foliage experience is planned today. Our coach will meander through the incredible
crimsons, golds, and brilliant oranges of Vermont and New Hampshire. At times the colors seem to dance before
our eyes as we travel the countryside. Kodak moments at every turn, with covered bridges, small villages and
visits and stops such as Woodstock, Quechee Gorge , and Morse Sugar Farm where we learn about the
process of maple sugaring and sample Sugar on Snow, a special local treat. Late afternoon arrive in Lincoln,
NH Dinner included this evening. Fall foliage visions fill our dreams tonight. CB , D

Oct. 12

Lincoln to Ogunquit, ME

Visit the Flume Gorge Visitors center. Can you hear the whistle blowing? The Hobo Railroad train provides a
wonderful excursion into the heart of the White Mountains while we enjoy a lunch on board. Following our
train ride, depart for Ogunquit. The famous Kancamangus Highway is our drive of choice this afternoon. The
term “meandering” comes to mind as we consider today’s itinerary driving through incredibly beautiful scenery
making our way into Maine. Evening free, dinner on own. CB, L
.

Oct. 13

Ogunquit

Our free day allows for time to do shopping in this charming village, (shops are just around the corner from the
hotel.), enjoy a leisurely walk on the beach, or just spend some R& R in this amazing spot.
Evening Lobster Dinner – a true Maine experience. CB, D

Oct. 14

Ogunquit to Gloucester, MA

AM Stop at Nubble Lighthouse for some up close and personal pictures and visit the gift shop.
Lunch on own today before our afternoon Whale Watch Cruise.
Following the cruise, check into hotel for a free evening and dinner on own. CB

Oct. 15

Glouster to West Point, NY to Allentown, PA

Our focus today deviates from foliage for a time only as our morning drive takes us down the beautiful Hudson
River Valley to Hyde Park and on southward to West Point, our nation’s premier military school. As a
department of the United States Military Academy, the Museum supports cadet academic, military and cultural instruction.
Its collections include nearly all aspects of military history and encompass the history of West Point and the US Military
Academy, the evolution of warfare, and the development of the American Armed Forces. This fascinating site added to
today’s foliage surely makes this a day to remember. Dinner on own CB
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Oct. 16 Allentown to Charlotte, NC
The Appalachians, the Shenandoah Valley and a short drive on Blue Ridge Parkway all provide the oohs and
aahs today as we make our way south to Charlotte, NC. We will need plenty of space on those phone cameras.
Late afternoon arrive in Charlotte for our two night stay.
Evening free and dinner on our own. CB

Oct. 17

Charlotte

AM Billy Graham Library and Museum - the library traces the evangelist’s journey from farm boy to the
most widely heard minister of all times. Our visit will most likely evoke memories of Rev. Graham and how he
has impacted our lives. For some this may be the highlight of our trip.
Afternoon NASCAR Hall of Fame. The NASCAR Hall of Fame is an interactive entertainment attraction
honoring the history and heritage of NASCAR. The high-tech venue, designed to educate and entertain race fans
and non-fans alike, includes artifacts, hands-on exhibits, a 278-person state-of-the-art theater, Hall of Honor,
Buffalo Wild Wings restaurant, and NASCAR Hall of Fame Gear Shop.
Evening free and dinner on own. CB

Oct. 18

Charlotte to Nashville, TN

Smoky Mountains here we come….Our drive today takes us through the Great Smoky Mountains where we
expect to find more beautiful fall color. Our home tonight finds us in Tennessee’s capital city which is also the
and Country Music Capital as well. Free evening and dinner on own. CB

Oct. 19

Nashville to Little Rock, AR

We have planned a leisurely morning before departing Nashville to visit a couple of local sites.
Late morning depart for Little Rock, AR
Arrive late afternoon, check into the hotel and some R&R time before an included dinner. CB,D

Oct. 20

Little Rock to Oklahoma City

A day of reminiscing and saying our good-byes is on the agenda. Return to Oklahoma with luggage bays still d
our memory banks filled with treasures of our New England Fall Foliage trip. CB
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KALEO Tours
8241 S Walker, Ste 124
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
405-681-4080
www.kaleotours.com

For reservations and / information contact:
Kaleo Tours
405-681-4080
www.kaleotours.com
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